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CHINESE LOSE

FIRST GAME

With ctry Rent and nil tlio path-vva-

In Ihc Rrandslnnd parkid mul all
Iho benches nadir the giaiulstnnd oc-

cupied, f,S0U paid funs RiocUd tho pt.iy-.-

iim they wont nut unto tho Held fur
.vittcrdny's R.mie

iUcnuto Hiiffusn pltrluil steady mul
wincing Imtl tlirnuglinut thn gtlno mul
became Apnn was rather iivrvnut nn
account of the tremendous looting of
the Jiipanesn faim, thn Kiln Imxoli ill
team waltrcd away from tlio Chlneto
nln after an Interesting
game.

Thn Keln team started nff with glnty
III tlio very Ilr.it Inning, mul hefurn
the spectators wore comfortably seated
III tlio grandstand, Iim Nipponese luul
pllol tip tun runs wlthniit much
trouble.

In tho Hccond Inning tlio Kohis ilium
buck mul repented Iho trick, ii'ildlng
minllirr couplo nf run' lo tholr senro,
rul.iula Mow lo right, lllgn walked, Kn-ss-

faimoil, Kugaso was safe nn n liln-gl-

ttasakl lilt In If ft, mul Hlgu anil
Kusakl rnnipoil, Tiny made on, innro
In tlio Ihlnl mul another hi tlio sixth,
which Roes In uluiw thu illrforonin be-

tween tho two toiiinn.
Kugnso pitched n steady Ramn ami

ho forget that ho oxer walked ;( batter
In Hint, for ho illil lint allow a p its In
tlio whole nlno Innings. lll underhand
throws vvcio Intiicstliig.

Tho KolnM look kliully tn Ap.iu's de-

liveries during tho llrst thrco Innings.
KIvh runs hail hoon iillcil up during
thU thno, mul thcro vvnu some rial noise
during that thno, 4

The ChlnoMo team niailo nno run n
tho tlilnl. nno In tho fourth, mul thtn
the scoreboard was lonesome until tho
lucky seventh, when they managed In
Ret their Until run.

In tho thlnl Apnu made n

vvhlrlLsenrel Ah Tin,, and then In
tho fourth Chi Illil picked nut nno which
ho Intended tn loud In tho next Muck,
hut the now Hereon Just put up spoiled
IiIm plan. He Rot tv.n haxen on the hit
and then oniue huiuo later on a hit
ly Knn Ven

Ij. Tin, who had heen HiidlnB Hugnio
rlcht nloiiK, cclehraled tho lucky xcv-en- th

liy rIvIiik Iho hall a rldo ner left
Held for a r. Amnn c.itnn tip
and knocked fiuo out past xocond haxo,
nnd I,. Tin came riinuhiR homo

Tho KoIom played ovcellent Kill III

tho Inlleld, nnd they had'n clean sheet
when tho Rniuo ended, uhlln tho ("lil-jip- ji

had three crrura rcKlsterd iir.iIii'U
them

tn yima'tlmn. dhttentii of the vi
aui itnrtldii Idle.
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V A)ati plned mi cxcUhnl Kiuno at
xhoit Tor tho Chlnofc team lluntlni;
wan lint much hi evidence jesterd.iy liy
Iho Keln nine, iim Ihey xceined In llko
Apaii'n ilelKrrliN jextird.iy mid hit hlni
lather hard hi preference tn worrying
lilni to ilcnlh with hiiuti.

The oltlLlal xcnreH follow:
K1IIOH

All It llll Kll I'D A n
Htxnkl, xs 1 o I o I :i 0
Kmikl, 2 S I I 1 0 0 0
Mljnko, II : S

Knymna, rf 4 II

Takahama, of 3 1

I'likuda, a I 0
IIIrii, If .1 1

KllHlll.il. ,1h I II

MllKIM', p 3 1

TnllllH .. .32 fi r, 27 1.1 0
ai.i.-iiini:h- u

AllltllllSMI'fi a i:
I lone Chirk, If ....I 0 II 0 10 0
I hi Hue, rf 4 (1 I 1 I 0 0
Avail, xs 4 n o 0 I 0
Akana, Hi' I n u li ID 0 1

Cll llul, c I I I 0 8 I 0
Kan Yon, of I n 1 0 I o 1

I,. Tin, 3h .1 2 3 1 0 0 V

Ax.nn, 21 2 n 1 2 2 I)

Ap.ui, 3 II 1 0 n 4 1

TnlH.lt. T 3 8!, "7 S

KIIIOH.
IIiiiih .. ., ,...2 2 I o l o n n

llaxr hllH I a o n i n o n l
au,-ciiini:hi- :.

Huns .. , II li I 1 on I n II

llaxo hits n n 3 3 U 0 2 0 0
HIIJIMAItV.

Tuii-Kix- c hllr. I'likuda, I'lil Hid, K
'I In Ap.m; xncrlfho lillx, Saxakl, Annul,'
lift nn haxot, Ki Iim I, .1;

III si h.ixo on errorx, Kolns 1, All f'lil-IK'- H

0; douhlo play, Asau In Ann in; lilt
liy pitcher, .MI.Mil.n; xlnxk out, liy Apnu,
7, Kupnxo 9; liaxot m railed Ii.iIIm, nrf.
Apiu 4, Hiiriiio 0; paxod hill, I'lil llul ;

ImIIc, Ap.m. UniplreM, II (lower and'
Majne; xoorer, W T. IIiihjpii; tlliln'of
Riiiue, 1 huiir 48 iiilnutex.

U'tt

FANDOM AT RANDOM

Tho Now York Anici leans hnn
nlRiieil up Cnplaln Kdmiind Ilurkn
MiiRiier, caplnlii of Hie Cornell hno-li.i- ll

(cam llili jrnr and whn hat heen
n luciulior nf thn lenin for Iho laxt
llneo oiiik. MaRiior li.it hron play-
ing nt short fitop nil Iho Vnially team
for Unco years.

S. V. While, Princeton's crack pllch-o- r,
I

who has liecn in the hoi for thrco
cnrs, has now Joined tlio Now York

Nationals. Mo will ho fill en n tryinit
during tlio rest of Ilia xenhnii. Wlilto
pitched his Inst Ratno fur I'rlncctnn
in tho deriding riiiiio nf Iho Yulo
series lorenlly nnd shut out Yalo
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Plays In First Game Next Saturday
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The of u racelm.
Mnu pulled on at tin, Athletic I'ark he- -
tweer mm Kaon, tho "llul-uln- a

Home," me hrlKhl
lloth men liiuo met mid talked over

the inatler nf ineethiR In thn loiiR
event, nnd till that could he seltled

tho two wax seltled that l'ltr.
Rerald uinild Rite Kaon n
not liecniIRO ho wnnled In rIo It tn
the. "W'nlaliia Morse," hut Ihciiiibii the
lallci uiih Innhteiil

Until men will inn t with Mr
Inday, mul It U Imped that xnnie

plan tan hn hetwccli
Iho niiinerx mid

Kaiio Iiiih heen In many
events and him received only small re-

main ration Inr his laiex, mid ho
lh.it he should nut enter any

more such ownhi until thn
Rle illlil n sum, will or
Into

Kami It RettliiR In lie one of the re-

tired class, and nun more raco with
such it runner lis would nn
dntiht pleise tho (nun sports.

It Is hoped that the nico inn ho
today, so that tho fans will han

another chniico nt seeing
tackle thu runner
nf linwall.

slalril that Kanu
was a lino, fellow mid that
ho vnuld llko to run him, lit he It u

i lean sport,
"J ho went on, "that It would

ho a Rood race, mid Kaon may heat ino,

as ho has tho rlluuilu hehind hlni. He
taks ahout my giving him a
Well, I'll Rlo him n start If ho wants
lt, hut It Is not hecauso 1 fid I can
toiitcdo him H Is simply

lie reipieslt It "
It Is lulleved that Kaun cm Imlil his

own If Imlil men meet, althuuRh I'll!!- -

wpu
during thn llrst llfleen miles, while
Kiini unulil keep up hla usual steady
ptuo

Tlio List than Kaon laced King over
the (iiiiik', tho latter had
lead nf ahout a lull" whin tin, fifteenth
lull.) was Kin lied, hut tlio
I Im he" kept along ami Dually
won mil.

It Is Imped hy rv rylmily thai satis
fartnry will ho iniido tn- -

if.iy and that Hie raio will ho staged In
thn near futiiie.

Chi llul picked out a nice nno, which
ho sent tn right Held It wiik intituled
In limp In tlio next uuiiity, hut the
hall did lint rii iiilto IiIrIi cii'iiirIi, lilt
ling tlio fineo for a Tun
hail!

KiiKuxn was inlher soft fur tho homo
team in Iho third and fourth luniuRs,
ns Iho six IdiiRlet xhnw. Hut Ihn Chi-

lli H only In get nno run

Ax usual,, Apau xtarted out had nnd
allow oil tho Kolns tn scoro two runs on
him In the lirst liming,

lii IiiilHHORniWWWfliWiiiiB

iWnv.:' lift WKTWi.

CHANCE OF KAOQ iBASEBALL DRAWS FREDDIE WELSH
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LARGE CROWDS!

The IdKRett crowd Hint ever turned
out In n hatehill giM,.tl)ie Athlctlq.'

r.irk h.i i, that ulilch siMimpeil the lull
grounds estrd.iy uflernnnti tu sen the

tn Oriental te.imt inett In tlio Amer-

ican Rlillin nn the Kixihtll ill.illinud.

Aiituiimhlles weie plentiful nt the
pari; jetlerdHy, and III spllo nf It lin

ing a midweek garni', fully 55n paid
fant in. ule tin I r way tu Ihn Riuundt,
nlily to ste the liitum Inkn tlio local
liatn Into (amp after a iy Inteiest- -

lug game h i; to 3.

Tlio park luaiiiiRcmcut did IdR husl-ne-

jisterday, and If the cmwds keep
pnuilng In as lhe have heen Ihn last
thrci Kundis. liny will he u happy
et of inuiiey-iii.ik- i rs when the season

It MM I

Hawaii imii Imiixl llself as lielug tho
only plaie In Hit wurld vvliero a Kill
gam' can still In guhiK on nt a fpuir-le- r

of Hoven in the evening without n
kick hy tho managers uhout its helng
ton il.uk lo contluuo thn game.

Hvtry .ivall.ihln s)iiie vas sold nut.
even tho iillcvs In Ihc grniulMund and
Iho player' wait under tlio structure.

I his goes In shuu Hint Honolulu it
luschall town and as lui'ii: at tho

leaiiit put up K'lml Riiuiet tho il'iiuil
will patronlo tlio spurt.

Tho itiiiun Huniliy hetween lt I.iiiiIh

mil tho Kelos should draw the largest
irowd ever, in It will ho a r.iiiio vihdo
tho homo team will Iry tn hre.ik Iho
loins list of vlctnllet nf the Kelut

FANDOMjVT RANDOM

II was 111 Hie Ihlnl Inning lh.it tho
homo learn got log, ther mul in uk three
hits nlf HiiKare It was In thlt rouiul
tliat tlm Cilcsllils swung their cluhM

wllli gieat fuiy iiuu tho lieudirs likh
Sugaso ufftrtd tin in

nut::: :: t: n :i t: n it 11 xx xi x: xx xt

t: it
tt BPORT CALCflDAR.
t: K
tt If MannRori) nf hiFolmll Mini nth- - tt
tt or athletic teainii v.iulil notify llin tt
It II ii I lo 1 n nf Ihn dales of pro- - tt
tt ikikpiI tnali lies m that biicIi In- - fl
tt formation limiIiI Iki plnceil In Iho tt
tt uport iiileiidar it would ho ton- - tt
tt nldtireil a favor Addio.iH all com- - tt
tt luiinleatloiiii lo HiorlliiB Kdllnr, tt
tt It it I In I I ii Olllce tt
tt Saturday, July 15. tt

llaieh.ill-Haw- aii vi. V. A. 0. tt
tt Htarn vs Ktln
tt Sunday, July 10. tt
tt ll.ihohall Slai i VH Hawaii tt
tt Kolu vn Saints tt
tt Wednesday, July ID. tt
tt llasoli.ill Chinero vs. Kohi, tt
tt Saturday, July 22. tt
:: llatoh.ill St liiils vn, .1. A. 0 , tt
tt I. A. ('. vs. Keln. tt
tt Sunday, July 23, tt
tt IMsohill -- I A C. vs. .1 A. C ; tt
tt Hawaii vs Kiln. tt
tt August. tt
tt Inter-Isliiii- d 1'nlo Tournament tt
tt
HnttttttftttttntttttttJtlttttttH

TD BOX WOLGAST

n lh.it VtiilRisI hat cmi'ineied
Mijti.ii jijN Huf"- - 'l"e Koiipd" Hji.mii
tlld SlMIHle, he Will III! dollhl IhI I'Slldl
upfiii In dt fend hin title ngalpst I'red
die Welsh of W.th't

l!fore tho llRlit on Jul 4, Wclrli re
ceived biumI now a frnm lilt hacker.
Hans Minks nf C.inllrf, W'nlot, tn the
elicit III it lie and a mlllinn.ilre Unli'l
ready tn put up tin.onn for Crcddle's
fide hit against Wulgast.

'I he follnwlng in tide appeared In thn
Call of Jul) :..

",lut as ninn as Wolgntt and Jones
me leady tn talk liiislness wo will ac
tnuiniodiln them," sas lltrnn IitiR
the inn ii who I" IiioIJur aflir Iho In

terests of the I'lililiuin "Wo h.ivo
pialed our Inrfilt nf timm and we will
pott the remaining I'lOno Just as snnn
aa all tho arrangements are completed
Our prupotltiiiii Is to take nn Wnlgast
hi Septemher hefure Ihn tilth nfferlug
Hie host IiuIik' meiits"

Until tlm ihimplun and hit mnungrr,
Tom Joins, n tired early last evening
Cull was In IiIrIi spirits and did not
iiii-- In outlier anout futuro inatclies
Wnlpntl, however, expressed Ills will
Ingnrss tn inert Welli later nn Hut
ho v,n not ipilto ready In set nny rer
lain ilalii and, hesldes, at ho put It, ho
doei not care ahout making a match
till he Units nut who shall promntn It

or what Induct incuts tlm prnmuters will
ln.iki.

I think Unit I am entitled lo n
lest," sa)s Wnlgast, mid Ihn faut will
have tn agree with him nn this score

I have hem taking on nil miners mid
healing tin in for the last six months
Just as mini as I heat nno in in I start
trailing fnr minllier I h.ivo hen
lunliliig forward In a Inng vacalinii mid
I llilnk Hut it Is (inning to me after
Hilt Kittle"

The rhiiinplnn Is little lint unrso for
weal after his strenuous haltle. Ills
lips were puffed up and his imso swell
ei a hit hut atlde fioui theno slight
dWinluiulluiis lie was iiiiiiinrkeil Ho
spent n roiipln of linurs In a lialiimnn.
n.nil inn r Hi" nattin nun men reiiirurn
tu his tr lining MiiarlirH at Iho henrh,
where lie wat Joined hy his wlfo mid a
few friends

'i hero it also sonio talk of a mtlch
h tweeu Wnlgns! ami Packcy McTar-l.ini- l.

hut this Inoks lo ho very much
In Hie rough. Hevrral days ago Tom'
Jones nnnuuiKcil that Wnlgast would
lake on Mii'iirland at 13 pounds rllic- -

sld.' As Hie accepled liRlitwelRlit limit
is two pmillils less, It Inoks IIB Ihnugll
Iho rlinmidnu wuiilil he a hit fnnllsh ill

rIvIiir away this initeh tn a man nf Me
I'arl. Hill's known aldlity

rANDOM AT RANDOM

Hue iki' pruveil lo Hie Honolulu fans
ynhtrrd.iv that he was n "winning pitch
ir" when he wnu hit gaino frnm Iho

ti alii. Ho sent lillin liat-te- is

to the hdiih ilurlnR Iho game hy
tho sti Ike-o- route

(Additional Sports on Page 8)
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Agent for
Arthur Scwall Sc Co., Bath, Mo.

Pnrrott fc CoM Snii Francisco
Badger'H Firo Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
".v.. vORIKNELL AUT0MATI0 Si'Klina.EK)

Neuiuan Clook Co.
(WATCIBIAirS CI0CK1

Royal Standard Typcwidter
Aachen Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, REAR MERCHANT

pHOSE departing by this
week's steamers will do

well to telephone their baggage
order to the old reliable

Union Pacific Transfer
Co.

King Oh, next lo Young Hotel
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Your Faded Clothes
csn he made to look na if new by tho f THOMAS DYCINO WORKS.

Ssn Trancisco, Wo are agents for theio scientific dyers and are tending
clolhes hy overy steamer.

FRENCH LAUNDRY J. Ahadic, Prop. 777 KING STRCUT
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